
MAP LISTINGS
 □ 3005 E Diehl Ave, Des Moines (Easter Lake). 

FRIFRI 8-4, SATSAT 8-3. Multi-family “No More Babies” Super 
Sale!! Girls clothes Newborn-7/8, Boys Clothes Newborn-
5T, bottles/sippy cups, Baby Bullet, Bumbo, Umbrella Stroll-
er, Play Mat, High Chair, Pack and play, infant car seat, Dia-
per Bags, Halloween Costumes, Dresses size 18 months-8, 
Winter coats size 18 months-7/8, Maternity Clothes Size 
S-L, Tons of toys, puzzles and books, V-tech Go Go Smart 
Wheel sets, Shoes Newborn-Adult size 10, Mens clothes 
L-XXL, Womens clothes size S-XL, Christmas decorations, 
lots of Misc household items, Inversion Table.

 □ 5760 SE 64th Ave. (Avon Lake) THUTHU 12-6, FRIFRI-
SATSAT 9-7, SUNSUN 12-4. Huge Yard/Estate Sale. Vintage fur-
niture - 2 kitchenette tables, dining room table with leaves, 
pads & 3 chairs, glass top coffee table, Hutch, Rocker/
Recliner. Vintage sewing machine in cabinet.Tons of Men’s 
clothes Med to XL Vintage collectible Tins. Dishes, glass-
ware, office supplies, over 50 VHS chick flick tapes - most 
unopened. Vintage record player. 2 small older TV’s - one 
plays VHS tapes. LOTS of hand tools - 3 vintage pieces 
with wooden handles. Baby boys clothes 3-6 months & 
6-9 months plus shoes. Yard tools - rakes, weed eater, self 
propelled lawn mower, shovel. Good Weber BBQ grill. Too 
much to list all. Please stop by.

 □ 620 N 6th St. FRIFRI 8-4, SATSAT 8-2. Multi family sale. 
Stove, house hold items, glider with footstool end table. 
Men, Women’s and junior clothing. Boys clothing various 
sizes, Girls clothing nb-4t. Toys, shoes, books. Baby swing. 
Kids bikes. Lots of misc items.

 □ 830 N 5th St. SATSAT 8-4, SUNSUN 9-2. Men’s and wom-
en’s clothing, baby/kids clothing (girls- premie-toddler), ma-
ternity items, baby toys, household items, misc.

 □ 825 N 5th St. THUTHU 4-7, FRIFRI 8-12. Craft supplies, 
misc. household items, clothes toys, and also handmade 
masks for sale! Please wear a mask if you can!

 □ 510 Lexington St. THUTHU 8-4:30, FRIFRI 8-4:30, SATSAT 
8-?. Household items, girl’s clothing infant to size 7 & boy’s 
clothing size 3-14. Women’s clothing small to XXL & men’s 
clothing. A lot of name brand & clean items for sale.

 □ 710 Circle Dr. THUTHU 4-6, FRIFRI 8-4, SATSAT 8-12. Lots of 
baby items, clothes, boppy, blankets, burb clothes, carriers, 
high chair, crib bedding, and more. Maternity clothes, wom-
en’s and kid’s clothes, Home decor, toys, books, shoes, 
purses. To much to list it all!!

 □ 535 N 5th St. FRIFRI-SATSAT 8-2-ish. Kid Sale! No, not sell-

ing the kids but all the stuff they’ve out-
grown...toys, crafts, books, clothes (most-
ly girls sz 10-14), stuffed animals, etc.

 □ 420 Garfield St. FRIFRI-SATSAT-SUNSUN 
9-4. Specialty craft items, vinyl decals, 
baby items, adult clothing, shoes, purs-
es, tree equipment, etc

 □ 230 N 7th St. SATSAT 8-2. Multi 
family sale ONE DAY ONLY! House-
hold organization/storage/decor, some 
men’s/women’s clothes, kids toys, baby 
girl clothes, toddler boy clothes, toddler 
shoes, breast pump, ergo baby carrier, high chairs, Amazon 
echo, new fleece twin sheets and much more! We will have 
bottled water and pop as well.

 □ 120 7th St. FRIFRI 3-7, SATSAT 8-4. Household items, 
toys, women’s, boys, & baby clothes, Christmas items, 
kitchen items, Table &chairs, lots of misc items. Everything 
is priced low to sell. **mask optional** We will have hand 
sanitizer on site for your use.

 □ 1230 Bellflower Dr. THUTHU-FRIFRI 4-6, SATSAT 7-12. Per-
fect Flame 4 Burner gas grill, live edge desks, benches, end 
tables. Blue tooth rock speakers, bar stools, pocket knives, 
misc household items, lamps, dvds.

 □ 1315 Blue Bonnet Dr. FRIFRI 8-4, SATSAT 8-4. Household 
items, girls clothes, lots of toys, books. Kids shoes. Football 
cards. New things added as we prepare. *Please social distance!

 □ 1310 Blue Bonnet Dr. THUTHU–FRIFRI–SATSAT 8-5, SUNSUN 
8-12. Household items, toys, books, clothes/shoes, misc 
items. Girls clothes 9-12 month thru 14/16 —Target, Old 
Navy, JCPenney, Crazy 8, Children’s Place, Justice, Ameri-
can Eagle, Under Armour. Women’s clothes large thru 2XL 
(casual and work) —Target, Old Navy, Maurices, Lane Bry-
ant, Liz Claiborne Various sizes in kids shoes. Size 7 in 
women’s shoes ***Priced to sell***

 □ 1050 Juniper Dr. THUTHU 8-5, FRIFRI 8-5, SATSAT 8-12. 
household items, yard items. Some men items. Graco glid-
er, baby swing, lots of baby boy items, new born cloths up to 
8 months. too much to list. Really good shape.

 □ 1040 Juniper Dr. THUTHU-FRIFRI-SATSAT 8-12. Spoiled 
kids/mom works children retail sale!! DVDs, wall decor and 
household items. Kid’s clothes boys up to 4T and girls size 
6. AND TOYS TOYS TOYS!

 □ 505 Parkview Ln. FRIFRI 8-2, SATSAT 8-2. Multi Family 
Garage Sale. Men’s and women’s names brand clothes in 
several sizes, shoes, household items, antiques and more.

 □ 1303 S 5th St. THUTHU 6-8, FRIFRI 8-6, SATSAT 8-4, SUNSUN 10-2.  
*MASKS REQUIRED- LOTS OF WOMENS PLUS SIZE 
CLOTHING- 18/20-26/28, shoes, men’s and young men’s cloth-
ing, household items, comforters, bean bags, SNOWBLOWER, 
girls clothes 7/8-10/12, books, toys, stereo surround sound 
system, set of 4 kitchen chairs, dresser, kids karaoke machine

 □ 510 Patterson Dr. THUTHU 9-4, FRIFRI 10:30-4, SATSAT 
9-??? Everything marked to sell!!! Lots of household 
items, toys, American girl accessories. Books & tons of 
clothes. junior girls size XS - L. And women’s size M - XL

 □ 620 Patterson Dr. THUTHU 8-1. Kids clothes, books, 
toys, double side-by-side jogging stroller, and other random 
things. Lemonade and cookie stand :) 

 □ 810 Sunridge Dr. THUTHU 8-4, FRIFRI 8-4, SATSAT 8-4. 
Multi family garage sale. Boys & Girls clothes, single stroll-
er, and other misc. items.

 □ 1105 & 1115 Liberty Lane. THUTHU-FRIFRI 8-6, SATSAT 
8-1. 4 Families. Our bargains can be your treasures! Lots of 
things: furniture, clothes, toys, American Girl Dolls & acces-
sories, pictures, Men’s tools, Antique kitchen items, 2 Pottery 
House children’s chairs, household items. *Mask Required.

 □ 1130 Lyle Murphy Dr. FRIFRI 9-5 & SATSAT 9-1; Tables 
will be set up with FREE items in the driveway, please help 
yourself! A few tables will be set up on our front patio with 
kids clothing, children’s books., and a few miscellaneous 
items. Signs will explain pricing on front porch items. Pay-
ment for porch items can be left in box near the door. No 
change will be given. This will be a honesty sale! We are 
trying to keep it as safe as possible for everyone!

 □ 1300 Veterans Memorial Dr. THUTHU-FRIFRI-SATSAT 9-4. 
Girls clothes NB-7/8 and minimal larger sizes, boys clothes 
NB-5, baby/toddler shoes various sizes, maternity clothes, 
women’s clothing small-XL, household items, DVDs, home 
decor, toys, furniture, lots of misc! **Thurs start time pend-
ing rain, we will open shortly after the rain the stops*

Carlisle City-Wide 
Garage Sales 2020
www.CarlisleGarageSales.com

Left: Area Map
Right: Carlisle Map (Closer)
*Addresses generally listed from North to South
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